1. Access [CampusConnection](#).

2. Enter CampusConnection UserID and Password. Click [Log In].

On your Student Homepage:

On the left-side menu:

4. Select [Pay Online Now].

5. Click [Pay Online Now].

Pay Online Now - TouchNet Link
Pay Online Now is a secure link that will connect you to TouchNet, the online payment processor for Campus Connection.

TouchNet allows you to make electronic payments, view your ebill, set up authorized users, etc.

TouchNet performs routine maintenance the 3rd Wednesday of each month from 2am - 6am during which the connection is down.

6. Choose appropriate college, then click [View].

Click [Make Payment].

7. Choose type of payment you would like to make.
Note: The payment date field can be future dated. Payment would be applied to the card/check on the date it is scheduled. The funds for payment must be available on the date chosen. Returned funds create additional fees.

8. Provide payment amount. Click [Continue].

9. Select [Payment Method] then click [Continue].

Payment Methods:

- **Electronic Check** - Payments can be made from a personal checking or savings account.
- **Debit and Credit Card** - We accept the following credit and debit cards.

10. Enter the required payment information.

11. Print payment receipt.